[Effect of cold property Chinese medicine radix scutellariae on energy metabolism of rats].
To observe the effect on energy metabolism of rats with cold property Chinese medicine Radix Scutellariae. The body weight gain, temperature, hydroposia content were determined before administration and every five days after administration. The activities of Na4(+)-K(+)-ATPase, Ca(2+)-ATPase and SDH, LPL, HP, the contents of NEAF, T3, T4, TSH were measured after having been administrated with water extracts of Radix Scutullaxiae at the dose of 6.0, 3.0 g/kg for 43 days. The body weight gains were raised and the hydroposia contents have been decreased. The activities of SDH were increased significantly while Na(+)-K(+)-ATPase, Ca(2+)-ATPase of liver had little change. The content of NEAF, the activity of LPL, HP were decreased significantly, and the contents of T3, T4, TSH and the body weight, temperature had no significant change. Radix Scutellariae can inhibit the energy metabolism of rat. The mechanism may not be related to thyroxine pathway.